
ADVERTIB.
9k. Imo. Smog. 8 mos. /7r.

1.50 1.75 3.60 5.00 12.003.00 3.00 0. 50 0.00 23.004.60 6. 21 9.00 17.00 25.00
11.60 17.00 25.00 45.1013.00 27.00 40.00 IXI.OO
20.03 41.110 00. 00 110.0030.00 00.00 110.00 200.03

One Square
Iwo thiu‘reßTAM .1 411,1
Fix 8•:•• •r,.. .
Qunri. r ,',.1.11n0
II air '....mu.
One Oc'.a•aa

tensional Cards $l.OO per line per year.
Administrator's and Auditor's Notices, $3.00.City Notices, 20 coasts per line let insertion, 10cents per
ne each stibpsqnent Insertion.
Ten lines agateconstitute • square.

ROBERT IREDELL, Jn., Pr,rorasuEn,
ALLENTOWN, PA

deal nub Luntbrr
J I 4. RITTER, CHAS. W: ABBOTT:OWEN RITTER

JoRDANd. STEAMhist STEAMrt •ot*
PLANING MILL,

SASH, DOOR,
AND

BLIND M N UFA OTORY,
Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

TTTEIt, ABBOTT & CO.,
MANI7F ACTURERS OF

Sash, Do., Ottinfde Meld, Ililn,le, Motart
Bra, krtn Baluntern. Pickets, Sitar :Rail-

ings, Windom Frame.. Door Framer?, Glazed
Windoroa, Illnek Walnut Mouldings, ,tc.

SCROLL SAWINO.
TURNINO,

PLANUNC,
MATC I!. NO,

FLOORING nnil

DOVE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
A ',SO, STAIR lIIIILDIND done and HAND RAILIZIOmom to order,
having now had almok whollyear.powwgion of theMill, refuromited it alinost with 111,V and Buono,preparedtaaeldnecraying none but experienced work-men, we ow prepared to defy competition from atbomoaabroad, Huth in pbuilding?inathiP•Ito you contemplnte Call at our Factory andmainly vonwelf with n pernonal examination.Drawltiga for buildhow, brackets, patteran fir erna-mental work, Rend]. for porchen, can be meet, Ilia ll timesby calling at our °Bleu. Any infortnntion rfnrniuhad cheerfullyand freely, by calling ol the Manu-factory, un Onion NOM, at lilo Jordan Bridge, Allen-lawn, Pa.. or by letter throughthe.post oilier.rug 3-1y) RITTER. ABBOTT & CO

RENIO V A L !

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

WILLOUGHBY IL MUER,
(xt,,:xseutt TU TILEXLEII A 111101,,)

Hereby allPollllcf,l In the public that he line bennbt •ntthe well-known LUMBER YARD of TRE.V.EIt St. BROS,and extended the Santo to tha property adjoining. at thecorner of Tenth and Hamilton streets, whore ha will I,constantly prepared to supply ail demand.. that may tomade uponhint is the wily of

BUILDING AIATERIAI
of the best quality. sod at the limost price.. I, I..bickcoos •Is Io purl

WHITE PINE andHEMLOCK BOARDS nod PLANK.• WHITE PINE HEMLOCK sod
YELLOW PINE FLoomNoPINE and HEMLOCK,

FRA3IIN(7TIMBER,
.1018TE:14nd SCANTLING,ofall lengths and nlxel,DIICRIGaN PANEL LUMBER,POPLAR, OAK, ASII,

Sawed, Sh WALNUT r... 1,1 CHERRY LUMBERMil& SR I NO LES.POSTS. /111ng,
RGOFING .and PLASTERING LATHS,

DRY LUMBER
will La to la Malty, out A full supply of all kindsconstantly • pt on Mud.lrann. trend of lumber for largo buildings findIt greatl3 their advantage to call, holm constantlyreade to nit orders for all kinds of lumber mell In YarnbullL.ug, at'oa tire moot favorable terms,awl at the , l•rt,est notice.

Every article bolonglug to N first-clan, lamb, yard Incomtantly kept on hand.Thankfal (or past favors, I Invitemy Womb, to Call andtosract my stock. Respectfully,
June 13-ly • W. It. TitEXi,git

171P.0W, JACOBS dt CO.,

WIIOLEtI•LIIDVALERB 1$

ROUGH. tz WORKED LUMBER
,iASR DOORS AND BLINDS,

WILL IAMSPORT, PA
Ai- Orders (rota the trade Nulled.'

• rtIMERT. B. orro. H.ll.'Orro. o. W.FILBERT, OTTO ai MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

Mr T. ON CANALWEST OF MAYNAITO STREET',OFFICE. AT THEMILLkNE
Rug' 70.10

ToEA. :,ITRACCORS AND
The undorsi4ned i. pronnmi to contract for furnishing

SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW FRAMES,
DOOR FRAMES: SHUTTERS.

And all kind' of building lumber Agent fur
HOPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATE

Wholesale and retail dealer In the

CLLEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP
Orders leftat the EAOLE HOTEL will receive promptstterdlon. Post °Mee address,

=EI
Wm. I

Quakertown. Ilnckn Co. Pa.
sent:U-1. .

REVIVAL 2!
The nubnerlbent having leaned the "Old Hope CoalYard," would renneetfally autumnco t• the citizens ofAllentown and the public In general, that they hare justgot

a e..aporlor asaartment of

COAL
itionsilljNa

A
lfg;1114N.

At
Cht.ettmt am! Nut from the

Orden§ left with .A. Hither. Sieger ilottenntelti, atthe Engle Hotel, mil, or the ynr,t, 1011 hoAttended tofu ti

BUSINESS
like manner.

Orders for Cool by the ear filled at •hort out], ad ulthe lowest priers.

Alwayx on lunda large tituck of

BALED HAY,
whichwill be sold at the loweetlnarket prices

L. W. KOONS & CO.,
at the" Old Hope Coal Yard,'

flarulltonStreel, corner of Lehigh Valley liallr nd

ALLENTOW.N, l'A. I
L. W. Kooxe

oet "7
IL E. Do:CM-011E7

A NEW Fllllll
-

AND

NFIV LUMBER Y A 111) !

4TO BUIIADERS!
TREXLhit & WEAVER_ .

W.,11 hereby announce to the public that they hav•just ~paced a new Lumber 1srd on the epistle. and con-veniontgrounds so long occupled by TREXLER DRO. 8on Hamilton street. near Tenth. north side, where theyere now prepared with a fullassortment of everythingports log to the beslume, cetenrwyg to pertYELI " PINE, WHITE PINE, SPRUCEand HER-K FLAORIN(I, WHITF. PINE HOARDS.SCANTLINU and PLANK of allniece
FBA: 0 PTAI ITlltlaZdTutte grrotdSILOCR JOIST and
CEDAR. ClPlSditannVIA SHINGLES of
HEMLOCK and rdfkERING and SUING-
WEATRSlll7Oll'6l 15.(r.021saottl;frivraTlll.:NlC out• HOARDS of all thlckneseee.WHITE PINE and SPRUCE PALINOSand PICKETS.
WAIT" -11.11LI TE4LnlariS, WHITEJSK and CHESTNUTPOSTS. An.. &c.All ...etireue ofpurchasing Lumber county.d adventageam le offsred atany other Yard In the are tett next-el to and examine our stock before purchasing else-where.
Sati 'action Guar(nteed in Quality and Price.

The r member of the firm would hereby exprew idsthanka 4t furors while it member of thefirma Trete.ler Brom., respectfully haliCilM N contittuaoce of theaatuo. pro. . to apply hi. heendenyern to renderouttlafaction I all patronsof the New Yard.
ED. W. THEilL er oNte.
anemia 31 TROS. WEAVER.

-I'

tight,
.-. o equal fare towedfruitan d ummies wilt little cooking and auger, as it&retains a doordater tan any other protean. Price tocents a box. Sold by the grocers. Srp by mall or at tko'store, whom we Inviteall to see oor Beautlfnt collectionof fruit.

ZANE, NOENY & CO.,
190 North Second St., Phihied&EZZE

$l,OOO REWARD
Forany CAAO of Blind. Bleeding or Itching PUB;that D•DINO'S ribs HAMM BOUM cure. Ithax comacase. of 20 years standing. Try lt, and get rid of the moottronblegome disease Muth le heir to. BOLD DT ALL Jaen-0111u.

MaY d
Laberafory-142 Franklinet., Baltimore, Md.

VOL. XXIV
ifinancial iarbirinal

ALLENTOWN NAVINGS INSTITE-
AA- TION.

Organized as "Dimes Saving /nAtietiliors,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
(NEARLY OPPOSITE TUE AMERILAN HOTEL,)

PAYS SIXPER CENT. INTEREST FOR THE K IDNEYS
,VONEY ON DEPOSIT.

This lontlthtion, tho oldeot Saving Bunk In EasternPennsylvania, has Leon In continuous nod onecesofol
oAeration for ten years, and contluneo to liny HI X PERCENT. INTEREST on looney for olio year. mid special
rnten of Interpolfor shortor periods.

dent l,
Il depoxito of money will to held strictly con S.

Ere...meets, Administrators,Trustees, Assignees,
Treasurers, Tax Collectors,

and other ettetodlitem of public or private Inoueyn, ore of
fered liberal velem of intereel.

Farmers, Mcrehantg. Lainorrro, and all who have
money to put on interest for a long er short period willfind our Institution au agreeableand ad vantatteone one inwhich to do business. W. especially invite LAIII.Ito
transact their Noticing hnsin•ss with as.

MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS have special privi-
leges granted by oar charter-110MM; Intl power to trans•
artbusiness with us In their Own

MOUOYdOPONitOd with this Institution
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

by a Capital stock snit surplus money rarity r f overSIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, and addition. the
Board ofTrustees hay°, as required by t barter. given
bot,ls tinier the suirery Intim of the Collet in the sum of 'FIFTY 'PHOUSAND DOLLARS, which regis-
tered la and bold by the Court ol 011111111 M Pleas of tlik '
campy fur the security of depositors.

Our Iron Vaults aro of the coost secure and extensive
kind known In this country, its a personal hnprvtloe willshow. sing to which m, invite our friends and cantolikors.We refer to thin. believing that safe Borah, Proof Vult!. 'completethe safety and reliabilityof a amid Saving Dank

WILLIA3I11. A INEY, President.
CHRISTIAN PRE'f7-. Vivo President.REUBEN STAIII.EIt. Cashier.

T lirNTE. :

William 11. Miler, Charles S Bosh,ChristianPrel7, Jelin I). Stiles
s', E. Samuels. Benj. .1. HugeUlundi,
George Ilrolist, Samuel Sell,
. . , :Whim Peter. jail 12qf. .

,

5-20'S AND I.BBl'S'
BOUGHT, SOLI) AND EXCHANGED GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM

AlOsT LIBEItAL TERAIS

GOLD
THE GIUVEL

BOUGHT AND So.,D NABKE 8.1 TES

COUPONS CASHED
PACIFIC RAILROAD BON DS

.ItOUGIIT ANI) )L1)

Stocks Bought and Sold on Conand.q..don Only DROP';]

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE & VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds,

For Sale at 90 and accrual interest TREATMENT

tecounts received mid 'literal allowed m. Daity'llat
mecca, subject to cheek at sight.

DEXAvEN&Bfto.
10 SOUTII THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Under I head sit 1111Ve lirrnitgedMILLERSTOWN SAVINGRANK,
MILLERSTOWN,LEnIGH COUNTY.

Mia institutionwill Lepi•nrd on et. before 0..14 laof April. Money will he taken ea depo.di at all litaea and
In ally sman from non dollar upward, for which

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
pet annum trill Impala. •

Deposits may be liltlalraWil al ally time Also, money
coined out On favorable terms.

JAMES WEILEII, Pre.ridolffRANICIAN SUMER, CoNiarr.
3. F. M. Sitilfort, George Lad
Frederick C. Tobst, Christian K. ileatting..r,David Donner, NVilliata Saliday,Isaac Griebel, filleon F. Eireer,
Derail.,T. liertzoir, Donpunin J. Selitnover.

Jam 3, Mar 10-0111

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BASIC,
=I

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and linerrout. 11-
eee.ltrill In.ulluwed. Furshonor perlodu hrociol r.aus
will Bo paid.

funned out on FAVORABLE TERMS SuittRunk I, located Inthe licynntne Run..., llw buronolllinlotown. .101 IN FODEL, Pre, idont.
1,11 IioTTEN.,TI:IN. 31. I). Canitir.

EMI=
F..1. SloughM. U
Dovl4 Fluter.
W. K. Fogel,
Klehurd J. Knorr,

J. I). WHimer,
11. 11. Selltrartz.
Lnc~„ Flillor

GIRARI) SAVINGS ILANIi,

NO,
(Organized uuder a State ('.harter),

EAST 11A3IILTON STREET,
=I

Mann, ter...it...Llnn depo•it at all tiro, (rani our dorm,
upwardsp erSIX per rent. Interestnor six moor:tn.arlender. Purr per cent. Oil dully loalarano, strloroort no clinchart night. (raid rind Silver. United Sin BOliti, rind arta
Seeuritio, Inorwrirtand sold. Interest calla/red oar liover.•
meow Securities at NW rates.

All deposits or money will be held htliedi
awl I, withdrawn it any time.

1..1 woliwu and loithirs have privilegos
iranied our charter. having fnil power to transact

Walt theirLiwlt
In IL legal d.ipositor) for ii3lllInto Conn, and receives money In trip.' froni

I,lllll[ll,trAtiii,,. trettionigit, tax callecior. .11.1 ethers.
f/ jl-IIONEIiWANED Fat:l/UAW Tititms•

PRAWN President.II F. IIARTZELL, Cashier.. .
Dire clues —Phuou Albright. Jlll.,F. Mtn.. TilghlnauMertz, David Weida, Aaron I:i•enhart.

MACUNGIE SA7,'INGS BANK,
I=l
=I

tr.:l ,lmuno,i e t,s .k .lii,l, tr ou npil, 22l. tf art. , 1, 111icti 1. 1114,1 and in any •111114

wlal Inapaid.
SIX PEITCENT. INTEREST

Depohlts may lan withdrawn at any titian. Portal's av-
ail-mot or sending money tu may part tat the Unload Siam,
or Cattoolax, will have their platters promptly at
to, anal without away rink oil their part.

(told. kilter, Coupons. Umiak mot 'allow .awitailla,baandlat. 'DAVID SCIIALI., Prositiout.
W. C. 1.14 .1T .211.1 f )1,

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK,
Legatednt the corner of Ilandlten stroet und Churchalley. In Llon second story, opposite the Rerun,Reformed Church. in the City .4 Allentown. In orunuirednutready for business, It trill 1101, SI.Vper cent. /n•

torte! °IIall detooB fix e.reept ?mato. Re 'ley ,x as, for any21,P0/ft/lime, calooloteelfrom thethttt oteposit.
TO ',CUT.' which, the Trustees of the Mo[lllloll have

filed In the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh County.
under thn,llrectlon of Ow Court. n 11001 in the hula of
Tn enty4lve Thonsand Dollars, conditioned for the faith-ful keeiring nod spproprlmlou ofall such sit.. ofnowayan Hindi be placedIn charge of said FRANK LIN SAVISRSBANE, whether es deposits, or shores ofstork, whibond may hr. enlarged by the Court whenever It may bedeemed nere.otry.

lu uddltlon this. On Alrof Incorporation makes theStockholders of Itohteto the dormHorn .ton-Ale the 01110110 of' theCopthil Stook of the Bank. whichIn tlfty thousand dollars.w Ith liberty to Increase It to onehundred and fifty thousand dollars.
These proybdons will make it a very desirable and safepier., of n. II

deposit.

(kiny br Pro err In slate tLut ILn de rroits will
oily.

Arrangrinient,will Itomade tofurnish draft,an the dile*at New Pork and Philittielphia.
S. A. BRIDGES, Pro Nble.nt.J. W, %VI Ittit Viet PrrAirt.l.J. E. ZIM3IERMAN, v./4icr.
Trtretrew :

..,l)anlrl 11. 31111er, S. A. Bridg.I.llinIhillion, ' et.,

William Baer,
J. W ‘Vilmon,
.1. E. ZimmermanI). 11.(Trent; l'eTer Jiro.

Edwin Zimmerman

FARMER'S SAVINGS BANC{,

Incorporated under a State Charter of 1870
Yogelayille, Upper 31acungio town,hlp, Lehigh Co.

This Institution has iren Organizedand opened ender aBiala Chanter. 2.10:1ik, will La token on deposit at alltime, and In auy unto from $1 and upwards, for which

6 PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BE PAID

Deposits may be withdrawn at any time.Also Iuouey loaned out on favorable torn, •
WILLIAM 3101111, Pro-solent11.11. FOGEL. Cushier.

Dr. 11. A. Saylor, •
.•

.r. 11. Diroub, .
Daniel Nloyer, Dovhi Peter,Johum Ranch, 8,1111110 iitltillt,Dlltliel 11. CI:Ill, NVllliankStein,WllllutOMohr Ihpr 0.6r0

Fro LOAN.—TnE • ERIN SAVINGS BANKwill loan 30 0(10In largeor mall amount', where clxper Intereat will betimid In gold or IleloqulvaleutIn currency, ever% nix months. Ooverunlcul Bonds bor-rowed to ca,li or bought at market rates. Apply to
W5l. L. 101IN,N. 7th Wool, above L ludenMEE

PIIIILOSIOPIIV OF MARRIAGE.—ANEW Comas OF I.lterral., dattred CI the PePAYfrChiliC Anti Anatinvi Museum, PAD Chestnut 81.Owes doors above Twelfth Philadelphia. embracing thesubject., Mow to Livn nod 'What to Lice for; Yota MA•tartly nod Old Age; Manhood Generally itovlewrid; Thecause of Indigestinut Flatulence und nervous Diseanesaccounted fort Marriage Philosophically considered.These lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 23 cents byaddressing: Secretary of the Penn, POLYTECUIIit. LentcCrovicAtl3ll Chestnut Philadelphia,ream
"...ape 224

•

The Kidneys itre Iwo in number, situated it
the UMW!' 'sill of the tuln, surrounded bynut I....sit:lingof three parts, viz.: the Anterior,the interior,on 1 the Exterior.

The 1111tVe1111. 1111S01. 11, 1111,1111. eiIIISISIS 01 IN-slit, or veins, 111 lrh Nil 114 n deIMSII (Or the111111111111 VOIIVI`y IttOtlll.oXlel. l./r Thl.exterior
Is a emoltielor also, tenni nallna In n single tulle,
and called the ('refer. The uretersare eonneetedwith the bladder.

Ito bladder Is computird Of Viiihint: coverings
or tissues, divided tutu !tarts, viz.: the Ilpper,the Lower, the Nervous, and the 'Mucous.. rheup er expels, the lower retains. i‘ittity 1111VCdesire to urinate ‘vit hout theability; titters'lri-na. • u•ithoui the ability to retain. This fre-q. nily lielnlES lu i• 1111111•141.

cure these oll'ret lons, qtr mind bring Into
netu II the uuwrles, Ichlch are engaged in their
eat Inns functions. Ifthey lire neglected, (travel
lit• I oropsy may

hr 1.01111 1.1.11111511.1,111..1111111e 1111111.C, that llow-
evi. slight mummy he the 111111r.li, 11 ts sure to etreet
the hottliy health mental po‘rers,ns our fll`Bll
1111.1 ',loot' :iresupporta' Ironi these sourevhi.

Pain occurring In Ono loliis is tint Ire c,r ILckl.‘,(liststsys, isssir Inn person. dlsposrd001,14 Sh.111:11•111111,11•111111(Y1•1111ereilIMS.

Tht• gravt•l ensues from neglect or Improper
runtlillo•tit of lhr 1,14111,yn. 'Finest, organs beingyea 110. water Is not expelled from the bind-ler. until ollmve4l In reoMin; 11 becomes
obi Nedloomt lorms. 11 is from thlstlepo,lt that

Moor Is bolocd, mol gravel

t• 4 ,11 1011 of tvater III:MW parts of Ihe hotly,
Ind hears different nnuu•s,nceoriliig tothe partsLilt rhea ; VIZ.; when generally diffused over theosly, II Is called .%1111S1l11.11; {Olen Of hilt! nbdo-arn..\srlies; tclru Oil' Chest, ifydrolllorllX.

cone,ntratud vompotithl
Exl Ilitchh Is Ileehledly ~nellr the hest rein-edit dlsvases or the

111,.11)1,Elt, ICIDNEYs,I:I(.IVEI, 1)1(1)P$11.`,.11
sNVELLIN“s itilEt•mATlAm ANT,

AFFECTIoNS.

I'St• It 1.1, or tifilletilty and palit lu passing Wit-
ter;

st•AN t Y SECtiETI()N. or 01112211 and frequentiliseharmes of Water;
s'l'lt.‘Nt:lr ICY, or stopping of%rater;llK.NlA•rultl.k, or bloody 111.1111.;
11211"1' nod ItiiEriATlSi of the 1:1

without any elintige lu quantlty,but ineretuieIn color, or dart: 11 tier. .

It was always highly rrcum uumdc4 Icy the intDr. PilySit•k, in tile!, d u c tiuu. , •

This 1110111,11 W InerCases the power 0011g1.S.111011. 111111 eXI.III, the absorbents lute healthyby which the watery or calcareous de-po.i.lons, and all unnatural enlargements, aswell as pain 111111 111111111111111111011. Lire 1.141111.1•11,111111
11 is alien by 111011,11,111141 :11111 elilltlreus tUree-
DOI for use alai diet accompany.

14111,Am:1.1.MA, 15, 1867.11. II r.i.mitoi.n, Druggist:
D. ar sir--1 have been fur upward ofyear., It gravel, bladder and lcldurp

ino-Amu:, during which Dine I lia vu used vari-ous preptiratiollS. mist 110,11 111.101' the11,•:0:11ellt or Ine 11141st elltinelit
orrli•liellig hill lßlle ri•Ilel•

110 vIng 1,11 yl/11rprearationsextensivelyikier!isoll, consulted 101111 lily tinnily physit. llllliu rii,thl EXtritol ,1 hit, Itueitlisti 1 hail used all hinds of ad-Vt.11,151 100111,11‘01' 11101 111141 10111111 101111 Ivor! 11-less, .101 s,llllO .1111 to ill,Pirlolis• Ili 2121,1, I despair-ed id over gelling \veil, and ileternillietl to lisenoreineillos hero:tiler 11111eNs 1 Itliele of the 111-grellimits. It was tills lnat prompted late to Useyolir reineilles. As you ndccrllsr4l that It waseititipitsoil or boom, Mittens, :Intl Jullper 11011'111H,It 1/10•1111 .011 to 11111 and 1113' 1111111/0 physl 11111 ils 011i•XV0111 1111 101111111111111011, 111141 With Ills Ilarlel.,llfiel.
011 v1,111111110(11111 1111, 111011,111,111111 consultingagain molt h the druggist. I concluded to try It. Icommenced. 11,1 11110111 eight months ago, atwit 101 l !hoe 1 (vats c01in.,0,1 to 1113. rooul. li'rolntar I.rkl .not lie 1 was astonished and gratified atthe effect, and after using It for three
wt./ ivss able to (011112 Will. 1 felt much like
(II it I Jig vou a lull statement of my ease at thattime, tail thought My Improvement might onlyhe temporary, 111141 nlllllOlll, 11011e111111 111 If/ llefer0110 S•l• if • It 'would oleo. 11 I1(1111111111`111.
11 111111'11111 (11.01 II 2(11111,1 110 of greater value toyou, and more satisfactory to 1111...1 11111 110 W 1111111(0 report Illut It ettlie Is elfeeictlafter using theremedy fur live months.being tievolti of illiy 11 11phinSillittaste alit 1111111%11 1111 10 1111111' 111111 hirlgoralor ofthe system, I do 1101 mean tube without It when-ever iiocashin linty rettliire Its llhe 111 Mulch titree-I Inns.

Shahlit any one ilnulit 31r. \lL•Curtniclt'n statemem, ho rrters to lire following gentlemen:

11.m. 1\'1.1:1i;1.1.:1t, ux-(iove nor, Pontsylva
HMI. TIN /S. 11. I.I.IIIIENCE,

IL Judge, Philadelphia.
S. Philadelphia.

I). It. ex-i.lovernor. l'eansylva
ELLIS 1.1 I'IS, Juge.

11.11).
\d

United States Court.I W. WIIIIMVA itD,Jlllige,
a I Ito,. W. A. I..()lrl'Elt, City 'suii,itor,

I 10u..11 dIN 11161.Elt,ex-liovorti()r,Citlifortillt,ll,m. li. BANKS. Auditor I:eneral, 11%1,411111g-Itin, c•
And canny ollwrs, II ni.cessar.

Sol.; by ill Druggist?. twit Uctlers everywhere.Itta•:u'c of ifililllllolls. Asl: fot• Ilehoholit's.nn other. Priee-51.2.1 per Imttl..,or 0 Ng-ties fur Denver- v.l to toy toldre,. 1)..-...crib, symptoms In till ruuunuoleutlnlx.

11. T. Ill.:LA[111)1.D, Drug awlcal \C nrehunsr, :01 ItrimAlway‘Nelv Yorl:.

None nre genuine allies,: dine Ur In titeel-engl,etl %Veapper,leilh CiWM-heal \\*MaiMINI% unit Sighed

H. T. HELMBOLD.IMEE

WE

ear

c.':h,t..,",.,ebt0tb..,.14)04et
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 19 1870

SOME ONE IN THE ROOM
' Elijah Croly, toy husband, was owner and
captain ofa coasting vessel, •doing a good
trade; and we occupied an old•fashioned and
somewhat &gory house at Stepney. Elijah
liked the place more than I did, and it was on
his account that we stayed so long..' I thought
it could make very little difference to him
where we lived, for he was at home only two
or three weeksout of every ten. I was often
alone two months at a time; and lonely
enough it was sometimes.

Get some one whom you like to stay with
you, my dear," the captain said, when I told
lam one day how unpleasant I felt to be alone
so' much. " Get any one you please,'and be-;
fore long I hope Ishall be able to stay at home
with you myself."

I took his advice, and after some inquiry I
found a woman who I thought would suit me.
Iler name was Emily Sands, and site was a
pleasant-faced woman of about forty. She
told me that she had been left a widow, with
no means, and lend since earned her living by
needle•w•ork ; and although I had intended
that the woman who came every morning to
do my housework should come, I found Emily
so handy and so willing that I soon discon-
tinued the services of the outer. "She was so
amiable and so vivacious, that I was satisfied
that I had done the best that I could do in the
matter. •

"I hope so," he said, doubtfully.
'• And don't you think so ?" I asked.
" Well no," fie replied.
" Now, I'd like to know why, Elijah. Do

you see anything wrong about leer r
•' I can't say that I do : I presume it is only

a notion, but I have in some way conceived
a kind of distrust of her face. I can't txplain
it, and you had better not be prejudiced by
it.'
-" You may be very sure I shall not." I re-

joined, " if it 11119 no more foundation than
tlds,"

And that was all that was said between us
on the subject. I was too well acquainted
with the captain's sudden whims to attach
much importance to this one.

The captain remained at home this time
barely two weeks. On the morning that he
left to take his vessel for another trip, just af-
ter he had taken up his hat to go, he called
me into the chamber and shut the door.

"Here is something, Fanny," he said,
" that I want you to keep safely for me till
I come back." And he took a paper package
from his breast pocket as he spoke. •' There
arc ten fifty-pound notes in it—live hundred
pounds in all. I will lock it up here in this
bureau-drawer, and give you the key." And
he did so. "No one would think of coming
here for money."

" Do yeu think you had better leave it here
Elijah I" I asked. " Why not put it in the
bank ?"

"I meant to ; but I shall not have time
The money was only paid me last night. Bn
no matter, the money will be sale where it is
and there will be no danger about it : or, ii
you dOn't think to, you may deposit it your.
sell'"

My husband took little thought of possibil-
ities, and I presume that he never once
thought of the money from the time he left
the house until he returned. As for myself
I was not so easily satisfied. I had heard
enough of house plunderings and outrages of
that kind to make Inc afraid to keep this large
amount with me. My uneasiness increased
as the day wore on and, nhout three o'cluel:
the same afternoon, I took the money and
went to the bank, determined to deposit. it.
The bank was closed ; all the banks were
closed, for it was Saturday.

I took the package home again, replaced it
in the bureau drawer, locked it, placed, the
key in my pocket, and resolved that I would
not worry any more about it. Emily called
me to tea in a little while, and though not
hungry, I went into the dining room and sat
with her while she drank her tea, and laugh-
ed and chatted in her vivacious way.

The evening was rather long, and Emily
and I sat together in the dining-room after
the table was cleared, she reading aloud and
I listening, as was our custom. When the
clock struck ton she laid down her book ;and
I took my lamp, and bidding her good night,
I went to my room.

My chamber occupied the whole front of
the second story, and Emily had a back roomupon the same floor. A. bell-wire ran from
myroom to hers, so that I could summon her
at pleasure.

I placed the lamp upon the bureau, shaded
it, and returned and locked the' door. Then
I drew my easy-chair to the middle of theroom, put on my slippers, and sat down for a
few minutes before retiring. And immedi-
ately I became vexed at myself to find that I
was looking at the drawer that held the mon-
ey, and that I was feeling in my pocket to
see that the key was safe. I felt no alarm ; I
had almost cured myself of my: unensyness ;
but it seemed as If that money, and the dan-
ger of its custody, would outrude upon me.
In the impatience of the moment I turned my
chair half round;and looked towards the op.
posite wall. The shade that I placed over
the lamp confined its rays within a small cir-
cle, beyond which the bed, the furniture, the
carpet, and wall paper were obscured. In
the corner, in the right'of the door, was an
antique, high-bucked chair, a favorite piece
of furniture. As 1 turned 'my own chair
from the bureau, my eyes rested on this ob.
jest, and I saw by the fame glance that a Liu-
man figure was setting in it I •

I con' not at first make out whether it was
a man or a woman ; I only became conscious,
ais I sat in bewildering, dumb terror, that I
was confronted by a stranger there in that
semi-darkness—by sonic one who had hidden
in the room for sonic object ; and what that
object Was I well knew. No person who has
never been placed in such a terrilying sitna•
lion as that can describe the sickening feeling
which for a moment takes possession of the
heart and I only say for myself that I sat mo-
tionless for a time—l knew liot how long—-
thinking of my helpless situation. There I
was, lucked up in the room alone with a ruf•
Tian, waiting, trembling, and expecting to hear
him eyelet:, or to become the object of some
violence. For although, as • I have said
could not distinguish whether it was a mien
Or woman, I did not doubt that it was•the
former, and one of the most desperate of his
kind. Aced presently, as my eyes fell to the
floor, I saw a great pair off boots thrust out
upon the carpet,!,within the radius of the
light.

I do not know how long we sat there in
the semi-darkness of the room, facing each
other, but motionless and silent ; it might have
been three minutes or thirty. The thought
ofalarming 'Emily suddenly occurred to ye ..,
opal reached out for the bell cord: It should
have been within easy reach of the spot where
I sat ; but toy hand failed to tied it.

A low chuckle came front the occupant of
the old chair.

" That was a clever thought of you, mis-
ses," came forth in a deep, rough voice, and
in a tone of easy insolence. " Clever thought
marm ; but bless your simple soul, do you
think I was a going to lehve that - 'ere cord
there for you to make a noise.with ? Not by
no menus. It's well to be careful when you're
in this kind of business, marm ; and so when
you left me alone here, before dark—l then
being under the hed;,you see— I crawled out
and took it survey of the place."

My strength was returning; I became rens-

Baird as I saw that the man Intended no 'do-
lonee to myself.

"What do you want ?" I asked.
Be chuckled again, and replied; "Now

that's good ; you conic right to the. point
Without any nonsense. I'm going to tell you
what I want."

Be rose from the chair as be spoke, and
crossed the room to the bureau, passing so
close to me that his boots brushed the skirts
of my dress. I shuddered and drew my chair
back—l could not help betraying my fear.

"Be quiet, marm," lie said I don't mean
to hurt you, 111 can help it. Keep still and
Lwon't. Let's have a look at each other."

He removed the shade, and looked at me
for full ten minutes, as I sat in the glare of
the lamp. Ile was a large, brawny fellow,
full six feet high, and dressed In an old suit
of fustian cloth. Ills face was entirely con-
cealed by a crape mask ; not a feature of it
could I see from his neck to the crown ofhis
head. Ile leaned one arnympon the bureau,
and regarded me attentively.

" You don't know me," he remarked, in an
ordinary tone. " No, of course not ; it's best
for you that you shouldn't. I thought at first
there war something familiar in your face ;

but I fancy I was mistaken. Well to - husi-
nessonorm." And he assumed a sharp tone,
and looked carefully at the bureau. " I've
got a pistol here, missus"—and he slapped his
pocket ; "but you're too sensible a woman,
I takff it, to make me use it on you. I want
that money. There's live hundred pounds of
It in•this drawer: you have the key—give it
to me !"

I handed it to him without a word.
" I'll leave you now in a minute, missus,"

he said, rapidly inserting the key, turning it,
and opening the drawer, with many thanks
for your good behavior. Is this it ?"

He took out the package and held it up.
''She might deceive me, after all," I heard

him mutter; and thrusting his forefinger into
the end of the envelope, he ripped it open,
and pulled the end of the notes out into sight,

" Yes, here it is. Now—"
He thrust the package into his pocket and

was about to close the drawerwhen his atten-
tion was caught by something within it. He
started and thrust his hand into the drawer,
and taking out an object thrt I was well
acquainted with, he bent over and scrutinised
it holding it closer to the lamp. now I did
wish that I could see the expression of his
Ince at that moment! Ile held in his hand
and ivory miniature ofmy husband's face,
faithful picture, made by an artist years be-
fore, at my request.

" Whose face Is this ?" the robber deman-
ded, in a voice that trembled with eagerness.

"My husband's I replied.
"Your husband's ? Yes, yes—but his

name 1"
" Elijah Croly."
" Elijah Croly ?".he demanded,in the same

tone.
" Ve4."
"The same who commanded the barque

Calvert that used to run out of Liverpool.
I nodded my head. I knew that this vessel

was the last one my husband had sailed on the
ocean before he bought his own coaster ; in
fact, it was the Caine in which I came to Eng-
land..

"And this is Captain Croly's money ?
this is the house,you arc his wile?" he asked,
rapidly, giving me no time to answer Isis
questions. " Yes, yes—l see it all. Great
God ! to think what I was just about to do I"

Ile dropped Into the neorrat chair upporent-
ly faint with emotion ; but while I sat in deep
surprise at the unexpected turn that this affair
had taken he said, "You have no reason to
fear now I will not rob you ; I will not barns
you. Only don't make a noise. Please open
the door, and you will find Jane—your wo-
man, I mean—waiting in the passage."

I obeyed ;. I did not knriw what else to do.
I 'unlocked and opened the door; and there
to my astonishment stood Emily Sands, .ar-
rayed in her bonnet and shawl, with a bundle
in her hand, waiting, no doubt, for a signal
from within. She started upon seeing me ;
but the man immediately Called to her by the
name of Jane, calling her to come in.

She passed by me 11.9 she did so ; and I
whispered, "G, how could you betray me ?"

Site manifested no shame or sorrow, though
I know she Must have heard the whispered
words ; her face was hard and unwomanly,
and its expression was sullen. And I could
not doubt that she had played the spy upon
my husband and upon myself, and had be-
trayed us to this man.

I've a very few words to say to you
ma'am," said the man ; and the boldness and
insolence had gone nut of his voice, leaving it
gristle and sorrowful. " Just a few words to
ask you to forgive us for what we meant to
do and to tell you what has happr:ned to
change my mind so suddenly, and why we
can't rob you as we meant to do."

lie took the package from his pocket with
the. words, and tossed it into my lap.

" That money belongs to the nian. that I
love and honormore than any other on earth.
I'm a hard customer ma'am ; we live by dark
ways and doings, Jane and I ; and I wouldn't
have believed when she let me into here to-
day and hid me, that I could leave the house
without the money ; but if I'd known to whom
it belonged to, I'd sooner have held • out my
right hand to be cut off than come
here as I have, and for what I came. I used
to be a sailor, and I seas with Captain Croly
in the Culvert. Ire was the very kindest and
best master that ever held a speaking trumpet
and there wasn'ta man aboard the barque but
loved him.

"One night off Hatteras all hands were
sent aloft to reef in a heavy gale ; and when
they came down I was missing. Where is
he ?' the captain asked ; but none of them
knew. They hadn't noticed me since we all
sprang into the shrouds together. 'Over-
board, I'm afraid !' said the mate; •and the
men all seemed fearful that I was lost the cap-
tain hailed me through his speaking trumpet.,
and there came back a faint, despairing cry
only Just heard above the piping of the storm.
Captain Croly never ordered any oneelseup;
he cast off his coat, threw down his trumpet;
and went aloft before any one could get
ahead of him. lie found me hanging with
one elbow over the foreyard, and Just ready
to fall from weakness and pain, for my other
arth was twisted out of joint at the elbow by
a turn ofthe ropes. Ile caught me, and held
me there till help came from below, and then
they carried me down. It'was Captain Croly
who saved me from a grave in the.sea ; and I
would have robbed him tomight I Forgive
us, madam, if you can. 11rewill leave youIn
peace. Come Jane l"

The two passed out of my chamber, and
from the house, leaving me like one in a dream.
The woman I never saw again, and I have
little hope that she ever reformed. She was
one of the crafty, hypocritical kind, whose
hearts are entirely bad; and who generally
come to bad ends. But I ant very hopeful
that man entered upon .a new life after
this occurrence. Ho made no promises, not
even an intimation that he meant to do so ;
but I have faith to think that the heart that
could treasure up a debt ofgratitude, and stay
the execution of a crime, as in this case, will
turn to virtuous ways."

"Nell," said Elijah, in his joking way,
when he came home next Idler this eventful
night, "you've not been murdered for that.
money; I see. Whore's Emily p Has she
ran off with it I"

I handed him the package, merely remark-

Vernon

ing that the womanhad unexpectedly left me,
forreasons best known to herself. This was
all the conversation that I had with him onnowbeensubject ; he never knew what I have
been telling. Perhaps I did wrong; but I
was always reluctant to tell bins about it, and
Le died before I could make up my mind.
But neverbad any other secret from Elijah ;
and I belie.Ve I never had an adventure that
made such an impression upon me as this did.

LYNCH LAW
A correspondent ofthe St. Louis Republi-

can at Marshall,Missouri, gives the following
instance as llustrating the manner in which
they do things in that quarter:

" A negro boy was brought to-day before
the proper tribunal, accused of attempted rape
on the person ofn white Indy. During the
afternoon our sheriff, John Wan, was notified
that mob law had been threatened, and an.
savored that he was awsre of it, and would be
prepared. At about eight o'clock I'. M. it
was raining slightly and very dark. The
writer, with a friend, 'went to the jail andfound about twenty.tive persons there. There
wasa quiet conversation going on Letween
the sheriff and the little party in front of the
jail. The leader of the party demanded in
the dark the delivery of the prisoner The
sheriff IntOrmed them that he was sherd of
Saline county, but that he could not fight a
mob. This was ruttier in a pleasant tone of
conversation. In a few moments 1 saw a
light in the stairway of the jail and four or
live persons came dowa with the prisoner ;
heard nothing more front the sheriff ; there
was no excitement manifested. The prisoner
was led to a grove about three hundred yards
from the jail. Here there seemed to be a split
In the party, and, after questioning the pris•
oner, he was led back over half way to the
jail. A committee immediately waited' upon
the sheriff (who was in his office quietly talk-
ing to sonic of his friends), and advised him
of the split in the little party or law-breakers,
nod asked him to go and maintain order.
this reply was that it was the businesS of the
leading men of the town. The five present,
while he was talking, could have prevented
this violation oflaws. They, seemed willing;
he did not. Before further steps could be
taken, John Watts, prisoner, had been hung
until he was dead."

A CARNIVAL OF BLOOD
About three violent deaths per day is now

the average in New York. A little over one
thousand a year, the result. And more than
nine-tenth of these caused by intoxicating
drinks. The murderers and the nirdermut-
kers seldom are punished here. Ruin, licens-
ed and unlicensed, flows on every hand. It
is unite fora ro ,n its, uv,,n in M.) , to
along in many streets alone. At night neither
man nor woman is safe anywhere. The po-
lice, armed with club and pistol, are assailed

y g align r oughs," or so crowed down,
in some precincts, that they sneak along,
afraid to lift a protecting arm, even if they
hear a cry for help.

This is no fancy drawn picture. Thd' daily
papers and police reports reveal it day by day
and the heart sickens at the thought that even
this is growing worse and worse.

It calls for remedy. The people—those
who profess to be good and those who are
good—if they would once unite, rallying nu-
der a banner of reform, could so change these
things that the ruffians would either tly the
city or he better men. We have laws which,
if enforced rigidly, would check much of this
evil ; and we need laws which would not only
terrify the evildoer, but check his power to
work his deals of terror in our midst.

It is time, iu view of local interests, the
very name of "party" was forgotten, prin-
ciple bought up, and good men placed where
good work can be wrought.—_ on
Weekly.

A BEECILER SERHON
On the first Sunday or this moon'

I lenry Ward Beecher delivered a sermon in
Plymouth Church to a full and attentive con•
gregation, the pith of which, extracted by a
press tepmaer, we Copy I'rom the N. V.

Mr. Beecher selected for his text the twen-
tieth verse of the second chapter of Galatians:
"I am crucified With Christ, nevertheless
live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me ; and
the life which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God, who loved mean.]
gave himself for me." This Gospel love is
the one golden thread on which hang all
other truths. Some persons imagine that
God's love is like a hazy summer sun, very
beautiful,, but very general •in its discrimitio
lion, and never casting a brigther.gleam, lie.
cause of the particular need of some darkened
soul ; but such belief is a tremendous mistake:
God's love Is never obscured. Clouds may
envelop the heart. but this love shines forth
only the brighter in the endeavor to • dispel
the grim surroundings. His love wasnot de.
&geed for little thimbles of hearts, as so
many scented to skink, but was Mindless "as
an ocean without a shot e. Others think of
the Deity as ofa poor .pedantic lawyer, who
will sanction nothing unseconded by legal
fornuila—so they present to him the reasons
why such a prayer should be granted, the
justice ofsuch a position, and the injustice of
something else, and then, after having dresen-
ted the matter With all due dignity, they rest

certain that He will see it justas they do. If,
as is often the case, their ideas prove incur-
red, they are half Inclined to the opinion
that the Lord &mete( underatand lie matter.
God's love is also a medical power, capable
of dispelling the direst of diseases. .It song
the night with beauty and the day with glory."

MOUNT VERNON
The Wnshington correspondent of the Pitts.

burgh Chronicle writes in reference to ➢fount

The appropriation of seven thousand dol.
tars, made by the last Congress, and expend-
ed under the supervision of General Michler,
has done much toward arresting the progress
of decay which has become painfully appa-
rent. A conservatory for the propagation of
plants has been erected in the garden, which
is not only au embellishment, but a source of
revenue to the Association, from the sale of
plants. The roof and observatory on the
main building have been repaired, and the
destructive consequences of the storms'arrest-
ed. Some judicious touches of paint are ob-
servable on the interior woodwork, and a lit-
tle timely papering has been done to some
of the dilapidated walls. In the great dining-
room, the beautiful marble mantel, imported
from Italy and upon which arc represented a
number of pastoral scenes, carved upon the
white, polished surface, has been covered with

large wire screen, to prevent the relic bun-
ters from chipping off Omni with which to
embellish their cabinets of curiosities. The
hall has also been covered with q suitable oil-
cloth, nod supplied with some antique articles
of furniture. The room that was the library
is little changed. To Its original law-Office
look it adheres most grimly. The object of
the 'present management is to retain tire pri-
mitive appearance ofthe place, so far as la
consistent with'its preservation.
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THE SILVER MINES OF NEVADA.

The White Pine News of a late date says:—
" During the three months, from April 1 to
June 80, the mills in this District reduced 8,-
973 tons and 1,308 pounds of ore, yielding
$068,414 71—averaging $4l 09 per ton ; and1,004 tons ofbase metal ore were sold on thedumps for $17,404 35, or at an average of$l7 331 per ton—giving a total product of$386,100 06 ; which certainly does not look sovery bud for the resources of our district, and
which is the most positive evidence that the
mines on Treasure 11111611 d on the Base Range
are not yet worked out. Looking at the yield
of n few of the more prominent mines, suchas the Aurora South, with 2,833 tons, average
$47 29 ; the Original Hidden Treasure, with
2,472 tons, average $4B 21 ; Burning Moscow,
with 20 tons, average $lO2 23 ; Chloride Flat,
80 tons, average $5O 03 Snow Drop, 55 tons.average 's97 24 ; Sunonit a nd Nevada, 758
tons, average $3l 12 ; Autumn No. 2, 41 tons,
average $63, &c., it will be seen that the yield
ofour mine. is steadily increasing, and that
the next quarter, with an increased force of
labor employed, will make a still better sun w•
ing. Certainly our mines are not producin4
the immensely rich chlorides as duringthe
last year, but the present results show that we
have got mines on which we can depend, and Iwhit.% I rot], prciicut appearanccn sicact vci'y
likely to give out. • It beings well-known fact
that mines giving an average yield and quan-
tities ofore as above gimbal are more likelyand always do prove better paving for their
owners than those that run away up in the.hundreds and thousands and yield fug but
small lots of ore. Let all those who doubt thepermanency ofour mines give the statement it
careful perusal, and we are sure they must
come to the conclusion that our district is not
quite played out yet, and that oar prospects •
for better times are daily increasing. What
with additional 'silting and sundling facilith s,
stick as are being built at present, and on dke
other hand With the increased yield of ourmines, our prospects certainly never looked
brighter."

The Funded Loan of the United
States

The following circular ha: been issued front
the Treasury Department regard the
funded loan or the United Suites of 1S!:0.

TREASURY DEI'ARTNIENT, WASHINGTON,
1885 and 1900.
Oct. 8.-I'he Secretary of the Treasury,. itt
anticipation of proposals to he issued hy hint
for subscriptions to the national loan, under
act approved July 11, 1870, entitled an act to
authorize the refunding of the national debt,
gives notice of the terms and conditions on
which such proposals will be issued.

The proposed loan comprises three elases of
bonds, NI/

/Yr4-I.ionds to the amount of two him.
dred millions of dollars, payable at the idea--1 sure of the United States after ten years from
the date of their issue, and bearing interest,
payable semi-annually in coin, at the rate of
tire per cent. per qnnuin.

,S'ecout—Lon(l6 to the amount of' three Mtn_
dred million dollars, payabb^ at the plemni c
or the United States alter fifteen . years from
the date of their issue, and bearing interest,
payable semi annually, at the rate of four and
a hall per cent. per annum.

Third—Bonds to the amount or one thou.
sad millions of dollars,. payable at the pleasure
of the United States after thirty years trot
the date of their issue, mud bearing interest
payable seini.animally in coin at the 'rate of
four per cent. per annum.

Batiks and responsible bankers will bede:dgnated for the negotiation of the loan and
paid a commission upon the ammults negoti-
ated by them respectively.

Subscribers to the loan teill hnye preference
in the following order, namely :

Tied—Subscribers for equal amounts oldie
lirst and third classes or bonds.

Second—Subscribersfor tqttal amounts o
caell class cf bowls.

'Third—Subscribers for live per cent.
bonds, according-to the per amt. of premium
offered, or at par, in the order of the dale of

Vl'llen a subscription ii made subscribers
gill be required to deposit ltvo• per cent ot
the :mount thereof to be accounted for by tile
government tvlien the 'bond; are delivered,
and paytdent may be inade eitle:r in c.dii or
n the bonds of the United States known :is

five ttventy bonds, at their par valor. 'l'lle
coin received in payment will be applied
the redemption of the livrvttcenty

The bonds It'lll be'regktered or irsited with
coupons, rts may be desired by siibscribersounl
in dennminntious or fifty dollars, one hundred
dollars, live hundred dollars, one thousand
dollars, live thousand doll:us' and ten then,
sand dollars.

The interest will be payable in the United
States at the office of the Trel,urer, any as.
sistant trea,urer, or designated depository of
the Cioverntnent.

The bonds of the several cla ,m.s
and the interest thereon are exempt from II
payment of all taxes or dues of the Unite
States, as kola us from taxation in any fort
byor under State, municiple or local :palm

•ity.
after maturing, the bonds last issued wi

be first redeemed by elasseF. and numb, r 5,
may he desiguatel ly the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Horace Greeley a,-4 a Money Lendei
A Nen. York correspondent of the Chicago

Repaidlean writes : It would be generally
tlfought that Horace Greeley, with all his
shrewdness, early struggles and worldly ex-
perience, would be one of the most dillicult
men for irresponsible persons to borrow -

cy of. But the very contrary is true. His
goodheartedness and indifference to loathers
financial make hint a capital subject for swin•
tilers. I doubt If there is a professional mon-
ey borrower in New York whit. don't owe
Greeley something. Every beggar and ad-
ventut er witch gets below Fourteenth street,
gravitates to the Tri3u n e ',like to see the edi-
tor-in.chief and the vission is rarely hail
w'thout expense to the journalist. Since-the
Tribene was first established,. 11. G. has lent
in large and small sums not less than $50,000
which is nearly, if not quite one•third of all he
is worth. It I remember right y,Greeley has
said that out of the hundreds of strangers who
have borrowed of him, not one has ever re.
turned a loan. Ile pretends to have turned
over• a new leafof late years, and yet it Is im-
possible for him to keep his purse-strings
closed. Some time alter he had formed the
resolution to cease lending, Cornelius Van-
derbilt, jr., borrowed $13,000 of him, and
owes it to this as he Will to his dying day.

Iris reported that a prominent New York
ship owner has offered to bet $50,000. that he
has a steamer which can heat .by twenty.six
hours, any stemiler which has yet crossed tit
Atlantic. Also, that the steamer is of Ameri

built, and will be commanded by si
American ; and that, if the bet should ha se.
ceptbd, it would enable hint to show *the
worldpmething new about American steam-
ers.

Something, you can "beat all hollow"-41
base drum.

ROBERT rREDELL,JR.
titain nub .ffintrg Sob arinttr

No. 45 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLEW TOWN, PA

ELEGANT PTIINTINGI
NEW DESIGNS

LATENT 18TYLESStamped Checks, Cards, Circular., Parlor Books, ConatiLotion.and By-Laws, School Catalogues, Bill lisadsHEnvelopes, Letter eads Din. of Lading .WayDills, Tags and Shipping Cards, Posters ofanyglee, etc., etc., Printed at Short Notice.

COUNTERFEITERS
The Philadelphia Horning Post says:—

Some weeks ago wo called attention to the
fact that our city was flooded with circulars
purporting to come from certain New York
firms, offering to sell counterfeit money on
reasonable terms. Yesterday morning one of
our business men received another of these
documents, signed James Fisher Sr: Co., 58
Liberty street, Now York. From it we make
the following extract : •

"To be plain with you, wc manufacture
what is commonly called Queer.' It is need-
less to inform you that. at least one-half the
money now in circulation is counterfeit.

" We can supply you with any quantity of
21c. 50c. stamps, and $l, $2 and $0 Treasury
notes. These bills are in every particular as
good as the real. The best talent ofthe coun-
try has been employed in the execution ofthe
plates, and no expense has been spared to

render them perfect, so that the most expert
judges pronounce them genuine. The best
bank note paper is used, and each one is cor-
rectly numbered, which leaves nothing want-
ing to render you perfectly safe. We will
forfeit $5OOO for any one that can be detected. •

"We put up the goods in packages, well
sealed, and sell them in the following quanti-
ties : $lOO package, price $OO ; $lOOO package,
prier. $lOO ; $2500 package. price $225 ;
$5Ollll package price $4OO. You thus gain. a
great n ;vantage by ordering largely.

n of course our terms are positively cash.
At such prices we caul not think of giving
credit, nor should it be expected. All remit-
tances and letters must be sent by express.

"P. S.—Avoid the post-office. In ordering,
state the denominations and quantity of each
you desire, enclose the amount required, and
hand your letter to the nearest express agent,
and be careful not to let him know the nature
or your business."

Accompanying is a lithograph letter, which
staves that the party addressed by F. & Co.
has been recommende I to thorn as the man
for the business„ (!) offers to hint the State

1) of the same, etc. It would be well
for the post-office authorities to look into this

A Little Story of the ' President
The San Francisco Bulletin tells a pretty

good thing about President Grrint : "A tol-
erably well-known lawyer of San Francisco,
visited Washington recently, in the course of
n trip through the Eastern States. Ile put
up at Willard's, and, having seen pretty near-
ly all the lions there are about the capital,
concluded that :t would not do to go home
without calling on the President. lle looked
up a Congressional friend whom he knew to
he acquainted with General Grant, and at
once suggested that he should take him to the
White !louse and introduce him.

"1 wmit to see the President," sold ho,
" I'm you see, I knew him out in California.
Of course he won't hnow me, but then, I
thought I might just as well see him, now
thou I am here."

"'they called at the While House that
evening and found General Grant disengaged
and pleased to receive them, Gtt- friend from
San Francisco was introduced, and very cor-
dially greeted indeed. 'Anybody front Cali-
fornia was always heartily welcome to the
house,' the General said.

"After indulging in the usual common
places, the visitor ventured to remark :

" I knee• you, General, in California; but
that Was some time ago, and of course you
don't meollect inc."

" W 11, Ind. eI, Ido not. lam somewhat
.g.tlol of faces, and c moot think now whch

it 0 i I SII W you."
" I did nut expect you would, General, but

I recollect you very well. I am you at
Knight's Ferry, in the winter of--"

" Ali t indeed !".
" Aa amm‘ed smile flitted over the I'resi

dent's countenance es he said .

By the way, how is travel on that road
Is it as good as. it used to be when I

was there?"
" Well, I don't 1110 W as there's much

change :Wont it. I guess it's pretty much the
',amt. as it used to be."

‘• Well, now, do you know that as soon as
I get through here Fil go back to California
ana hue:, that rerry again ?"

• Imli !
" Yes, I really believe I will, for Iftravel is

anyway near as good as it was then, I'll do
belt. r than I would anywhere 0. Since I've
been here I have never met a Californian that
hadn't seen Me at Knight's Ferry.'

1141anling-house chicken•soup can be made,
it is sold, by han,ing up a hen in the sun Bo
that hvt shadow shall fall into a pot of salt
and water. The only trouble is that on a
cloudy day, the soup is liable to be weak.

An Indiana girl, when at an evening par-
ty, excused herself when Baked to sing, Bay-
ing, " You must excuse me, for I never at-
tempt to sing, except to warble a few wild
notes for pa at eventide."

" Whenever I find a real handsome woman
engaged in the wimmin'a rights bizuess,"
cites Josh Billings, " then I'm going tew take
nil hat under tvi arm and jine the preces-
sion."

The following is the conclusion of a letter
from a dutch commercial house:—" Sugar.
are falling more and more every lay ; not so
t•ae respect ommd esteem with which we are,"
&c.

Four foreign newspaper correspondexts
with the Prussian army unite in n letter to
thr London Times, contradicting in the most
amplialic manner the stories of German bar-
barity to prisoners and peasants.

Punch has the following: A capitaanswer ;
Selfmnule man, examining n school, ofwhich
lie is a manager—" Now boy, what's the capl-
of 'Mond ?" " An 'II,' sir."

Why do you always buy a sccond•elass
ticket 9" asked a gentleman of a miser. "Bc
cause there is no third•class ticket," replied
the latter.

It is generally believed that " you cannot
get blood out of stone." How then can we
account for the fact that so many marbles are
full of veins

Plinth in his fashionahlo trado report says
materials for ladies' dresses of all colors are
in brisk demand, and fetch good prices per
acre.

A provident and yet improvident man—
The baker: he kneads much, but sells every•
thing he kneads himself.

Not all the girls are in for woman's rights,
but the majority are in for marriage rites.

When may you suppose nu umbrella to be
one mass of grease?—When its dripping.

Time. is money, of course it is, or how could
you '• ej end an evening."

What is the Military definition of a kiss—
Report at headquarters.

Are nut baby clothes now coonsidered to be
" bawl dresses ?"

Sharpshooters—Aching teeth.
A. duplicate bird—The dodo.
-Velvet smoking jackets arc niee'on swells.
A WasPington pugilist Is named Rash Bolster.
Broad street poetry Is already advancing.
Butler's Dutch Gap canal la now full of wstar.
Beal-skin portmonnalos area New York vogue•

Boys have' commenced to fall from chsetuut
trees.


